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This study aimed to examine the activity of coordinating general team meetings at a psychiatric day
hospital, its functioning and the feelings these meetings aroused in the researchers. The method adopted to
carry out this research was the observation and registration of two observers’ perceptions. Twenty-one meetings
were studied. The findings and discussion indicate that it would be ideal to diagnose the coordinator’s performance,
the organizational dynamics and structure, and then manage the malfunction. In that sense, the intervention of
an institutional supervisor is suggested. The researchers’ feelings were similar to their perceptions about the
proceeding of the meeting and about the coordination.
DESCRIPTORS: patient care team; day care; psychiatry; mental health
PERCEPCIONES SOBRE COORDINACIÓN Y FUNCIONAMIENTO DE REUNIONES DEL
EQUIPO GENERAL DE UN HOSPITAL DÍA PSIQUIÁTRICO
La finalidad de este estudio fue investigar la actividad de coordinación de reuniones del equipo general
de un hospital-día psiquiátrico, su funcionamiento y los sentimientos que tales reuniones movilizaron en los
investigadores. Esta investigación fue realizada mediante la observación y el registro de las percepciones de
dos observadores. Fueron estudiadas 21 reuniones. Delante de los hallazgos y la discusión presentada, percibimos
que sería ideal hacer un diagnostico del funcionamiento del coordinador, de la dinámica y estructura organizacional
y proceder a una gerencia de su mal funcionamiento. En este sentido es sugerida la intervención de un
supervisor institucional. Los sentimientos movilizados en los investigadores fueron semejantes a sus percepciones
respecto a seguimiento de las reuniones y de la coordinación.
DESCRIPTORES grupo de atención al paciente; cuidados diurnos; psiquiatría; salud mental
PERCEPÇÕES SOBRE COORDENAÇÃO E FUNCIONAMENTO DE REUNIÕES DE EQUIPE
GERAL DE UM HOSPITAL-DIA PSIQUIÁTRICO
O objetivo deste estudo foi investigar a condução da coordenação de reuniões de equipe geral de um
hospital-dia psiquiátrico, o seu funcionamento e os sentimentos que tais reuniões mobilizaram nos pesquisadores.
O método adotado para a execução desta pesquisa foi o da observação e registro das percepções de dois
observadores. Foram estudadas 21 reuniões. Considerando os achados e a discussão apresentada, foi possível
perceber que seria ideal fazer um diagnóstico do funcionamento do coordenador, da dinâmica e estrutura
organizacional e proceder a um gerenciamento do seu mau funcionamento Nesse sentido, é sugerida a
intervenção de um supervisor institucional. Os sentimentos mobilizados nos pesquisadores foram semelhantes
às percepções que tiveram com relação ao andamento das reuniões e da coordenação.
DESCRITORES: equipe de assistência ao paciente; assistência diurna; psiquiatria; saúde mental
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INTRODUCTION
Psychiatric day hospitals are modality for
care delivery to mentally ill patients. In general, this
form of care follows the guidelines for the functioning
of the “therapeutic community”, which ideally involves
a care team with professionals from different areas,
who interact in an integrated and complementary way,
with a view to offering users with more humanitarian
care.
However, in studies about mental health
teamwork, researchers alert to some of the difficulties
that can be met in this practice. One of these is exactly
the team’s heterogeneous composition, that is, the
contact among professionals from different areas and
with different kinds of training, entailing possible
disagreements and knowledge shocks. These
differences and their developments derive from the
division of human sciences, which tend to seek refuge
into their small intellectual feuds(1-5).
Team practice presupposes the distribution
and articulation of tasks among its members.
Therefore, professionals are expected to have a clear
view of their role, limit and responsibility, besides
acknowledging these aspects in their colleagues.
However, this is not always what is found when a
research is performed or team work is assessed.
Frequently, roles are mixed up and members face
difficulties to divide and acknowledge each
professional’s limits and responsibilities. Physicians,
for example, tend to believe that, due to their
attributions related to clients’ admission, diagnostic
investigation, therapeutic plan implementation and
discharge, they play a more important role in the
group and, hence, should be the leader (head).
Moreover, for some medical professionals, teamwork
generates dissatisfaction because they perceive it as
distancing from their traditional task(6-8). On the other
hand, this is not about questioning this professional’s
functions, but about sharing the patient’s care with
other technicians, exchanging information, discussing
procedures and distributing tasks with a view to
offering more integral care to clients.
The different professional categories that may
be part of interdisciplinary teamwork bring knowledge
and ways of approaching the health problem, based
on various theoretical frameworks, ranging from
those centered on symptoms to theories that
recommend valuing the humanization of interpersonal
relations. Each technician is trained to deal with the
aspects inherent in the care population’s suffering
using an apparatus that is specific to his/her function.
In general, training institutions do not yet prepare
their students for teamwork, in which the “my patient”
view makes room for “our patient”. Nevertheless,
recent tendencies have trained professionals with a
more critical and reflexive attitude(9).
In view of the appointed difficulties, strategies
are needed to try to mitigate these difficulties.
Specialized literature agrees that, for the functioning
of interdisciplinary teams, there is a need to create a
space to reflect on direct practice involving users, as
well as to seek the cohesion of the technical group.
In this case, cohesion is understood as offering
support and establishing significant relationships
(bonds), thus favoring the integration and constructive
maintenance of confrontation and conflicts present in
the team. Systematic meetings between team
professionals emerge as a resource to integrated
different ways of thinking and acting. During these
meetings, discussions are implemented to reconsider
concepts, postures, attitudes, conducts; to provide
for innovations in practice, to process emerging
conflicts and to facilitate interpersonal team-team and
team-patient relationships. Hence, in contrast with
verticalized hierarchical decisions, these team
meetings facilitate the democratic distribution of
authority for tasks that need to be performed(10).
This understanding about the importance and
consequent need for professionals in this kind of
services to meet aroused our interest in getting a
better understanding of these meetings. Thus, we
studied “general team meetings” (GTM) at a
Psychiatric Day Hospital affiliated with a university,
with a view to characterizing meeting themes and how
participants used time during a given period. These
results were presented in a master’s thesis(11). This
research complements the quantitative analysis of the
GTM analyzed in the above mentioned thesis and aims
to examine how the coordination of the GTM was
conducted, how these meetings functioned and the
feelings they mobilized in the researchers.
METHOD
This study was carried out at a university day
hospital (DH), which delivers care to patients in mental
suffering and performs teaching and research
activities. At this institution, in-service training is
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offered to professionals graduated in areas related
to mental health. Hence, two groups exist, one fixed
and one floating. During the research period, the
former consisted of the technicians who constitute the
permanent work team (psychiatrist, nurse, social
worker, occupational therapist, recreation
professional, nursing auxiliary and administrative
assistant), while the latter included trainees who had
graduated in medicine, psychology, social service and
occupational therapy. This team composition has
participated in GTM since 1974, during which subjects
are discussed that relate to administrative issues,
interpersonal relations and conduct involving
patients(12).
This study was carried out through a
naturalistic research(13) by means of observation. The
importance of observational skills(14), which are
systematically trained, is the fact that the researcher
is not a mere spectator who aims to obtain valuable
data to understand group processes and improve his/
her own participation as a group member. In this study,
realized with the help of an observation script, we
could focus on aspects related to the members’
functional roles (constructive and non-constructive
task and maintenance behaviors) and group
metabolism (energy level, activity rhythm,
socioemotional climate).
Thus, using observation, the observers
apprehended the team’s global behavior during
meetings, that is, phenomena were registered
according to their occurrence, and data were
appropriately written down for further study. They were
interested in the GTM participants’ discourse style and
psychological and formal alterations. Moreover, they
paid attention to movements, such as the interposition
of silent moments, voice inflections, affective changes
in voice tones, laughs, cries, etc. Other aspects taken
into account were self-observation procedures,
understood as phenomena that happen to the
researcher in response to the observed subjects’
manifestations(15).
For this research, 21 meetings were observed
during six months. The GTM were held every week,
took one hour each and were coordinating by fixed
and floating team members, according to a
predetermined scale. The coordinator was responsible
for maintaining GTM structure and functioning,
delimiting time and mediating discussions,
democratically facilitating interested persons’
participation.
At the end of each meeting, the observers
individually registered aspects related to the
meetings in fluent writing, according to a script that
had been established in the pilot study. This script
included: 1. opinions about the meeting; 2.
perceptions about how the coordination was
conducted; 3. feelings mobil ized during the
observation. To analyze these data, a minimum
agreement level of 80% among the records was
established. These were called “observers’
perceptions”.
Data obtained from the observers’ perceptions
were submitted to content analysis(16). The categories
of the coordinator’s participation were defined as
follows: Participative - besides providing structure to
the meeting, the coordinator opined during
discussions; Did not maintain structure - without
participating in discussions and without control of time
dedicated to each theme; Manifested anxiety -
revealed anxiety and insecurity in his/her role as
coordinator, without participating actively and facing
difficulties to maintain the meeting structure; Little
participation - remained limited to maintaining the GTM
structure, without intervening in debates; Alert to
structure - only maintained the structure and was
concerned about time; Partial - led the meeting
towards his/her own interests.
The following categories were used to assess
GTM functioning: Productive - meetings where
feelings were expressed, as well as affective
manifestations, participants’ interests, polemic
discussions in a calm climate followed by the
conclusion of the theme, or feelings of well-being
were verbally expressed during the meeting or
perceived by the observers; Not very Productive -
meetings with superficial discussions; it could be
perceived that participants were tired; meetings
became empty as participants left; or irritability was
clearly expressed.
During data collection, the following feelings
were mobilized in the observers: identification; anger;
tiredness; tranquility; interest; irritation.
The theoretical frameworks of individual,
group and organizational psychodynamics were used
for analysis(10,14,17).
The research project was approved by the
hospital’s Ethics Committee (responsible at that time
for assessing research involving human beings). DH
team members gave their informed consent during
one GTM, as registered in the meeting proceedings.
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RESULTS
About coordination
Data related to coordination are presented
in Table 1.
Table 1 - Type of participation by coordination and
responsibility for transcribing the meeting, according
to the coordinator’s professional group
Table 2 - Assessment of meeting functioning
According to Table 1, 14 of the 21 meetings
were coordinated by fixed team members and seven
by trainees. The GTM were transcribed by the
coordinators themselves, except for the first and the
eleventh, whose transcriptions were made by another
team member.
What the coordinator’s participation is
concerned, on five occasions, observers considered
the coordinator participative, with little participation
during five other GTM and alert to structure during
three. On three occasions, the coordinator did not
maintain the meeting structure, (s)he manifested
anxiety during two GTM and was partial during two
other meetings.
About the functioning of meetings
Table 2 shows how the researchers perceived
GTM functioning.
oNMTG
noitanidrooC
puorGlanoisseforP noitpircsnarT epyTnoitapicitraP
1 eeniarT oN evitapicitraP
2 eeniarT seY erutcurtsniatniamtondiD
3 eeniarT seY yteixnadetsefinaM
8 eeniarT seY erutcurtsottrelA
9 eeniarT seY evitapicitraP
41 eeniarT seY erutcurtsottrelA
51 eeniarT seY erutcurtsniatniamtondiD
4 maeTdexiF seY noitapicitrapelttiL
5 maeTdexiF seY erutcurtsniatniamtondiD
6 maeTdexiF seY evitapicitraP
7 maeTdexiF seY noitapicitrapelttiL
01 maeTdexiF seY erutcurtsottrelA
11 maeTdexiF oN evitapicitraP
21 maeTdexiF seY yteixnadetsefinaM
31 maeTdexiF seY noitapicitrapelttiL
61 maeTdexiF seY evitapicitraP
71 maeTdexiF seY noitapicitrapelttiL
81 maeTdexiF seY noitapicitrapelttiL
91 maeTdexiF seY laitraP
02 maeTdexiF seY erutcurtsniatniamtondiD
12 maeTdexiF seY laitraP
Eleven out of 21 GTM were considered
productive, while the remainder was considered as
not very productive.
A comparison between Tables 1 and 2 also
evidences correspondence between the meetings’
and the coordinators’ characteristics. Thus,
productive GTM had a coordinator who was
participative or alert to structure. Not very productive
meetings, on the other hand, coincide with a
coordinator who did not maintain the meeting
structure, manifested anxiety or performed his/her
task with partiality. Two of the five meetings whose
coordinator showed little participation were
considered as not very productive and three as
productive. Half of the meetings coordinated by fixed
team members were assessed positively. The same
is true for coordinators from the floating team. The
two meetings transcribed with the help of a participant
were considered productive.
As to feelings mobilized during the recording
Table 3 presents results about what feelings
were mobilized in the observers during data collection.
oNMTG puorGlanoisseforP tnemssessA
1 eeniarT evitcudorP
2 eeniarT evitcudorpyrevtoN
3 eeniarT evitcudorpyrevtoN
8 eeniarT evitcudorP
9 eeniarT evitcudorP
41 eeniarT evitcudorP
51 eeniarT evitcudorpyrevtoN
4 maeTdexiF evitcudorpyrevtoN
5 maeTdexiF evitcudorpyrevtoN
6 maeTdexiF evitcudorP
7 maeTdexiF evitcudorP
01 maeTdexiF evitcudorP
11 maeTdexiF evitcudorP
21 maeTdexiF evitcudorpyrevtoN
31 maeTdexiF evitcudorP
61 maeTdexiF evitcudorP
71 maeTdexiF evitcudorpyrevtoN
81 maeTdexiF evitcudorP
91 maeTdexiF evitcudorpyrevtoN
02 maeTdexiF evitcudorpyrevtoN
12 maeTdexiF evitcudorpyrevtoN
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Table 3 - Feelings mobilized in observers during each
GTM
In this research, the comparison between the
feelings mobilized in the observers during data
collection and the way they perceived GTM functioning
(Tables 2 and 3) allows for a number of considerations.
During the meetings assessed as productive, feelings
of identification, tranquility and interests emerged in
the observers, while feelings of anger, irritation and
tiredness coincided with not very productive GTM.
These results seem to evidence the silent observers’
involvement with the study situation.
The meeting coordinator is responsible for
its structure and functioning, delimiting time, mediating
discussions and stimulating interested persons’
democratic participation. Therefore, he/she needs to
overcome the obstacles of communication. Hence, to
manage to play this role, the coordinator needs to be
alert, concentrated on how discussions are moving
ahead and on the other participants’ movements or
(verbal or non-verbal) manifestations. It is important
for the coordinator to be available, capable of listening
and understanding, of moving beyond his/her
reference framework, asking questions to help
whoever is talking to clarify their thoughts and meeting
their needs. Comprehensive listener provoke less
desire to strengthen their position(19) in people who
feel listened to and understood, thus decreasing the
risk of conflicts. Thus, coordination is a task that
demands skills.
Transcription, in turn, requires not only the
ability to synthesize, but also to fix one’s attention on
the contents of discourse, extracting important
meanings, besides aptitude to write rapidly. In the
study situation, whoever is transcribing needs to
double attention, as this task is performed
concomitantly, verbatim and by the GTM coordinator.
Hence, the coordinator’s role would be facilitated by
the availability of another person to transcribe the
meetings, which could possibly improve his/her
participation and the way meetings evolve.
The GTM coordinator act as the group or team
leader. Thus, starting from the premise that he/she
holds power during meetings, group movements can
be understood from the perspective of coordination,
specifically in terms of authority(17).
During the study situations, the team in
general seemed to correspond to the behaviors
presented by different GTM coordinators. Participants
manifested united behaviors towards calm and
participative coordinators. When the coordinator
wanted to conduct the meeting with partiality, on the
oNMTG gnileeF
1 noitacifitnedI
2 ssenderiT/regnA
3 ssenderiT/regnA
4 ssenderiT/regnA
5 ssenderiT/regnA
6 ytiliuqnarT
7 ytiliuqnarT
8 ytiliuqnarT
9 ytiliuqnarT
01 ytiliuqnarT
11 tseretnI
21 regnA
31 noitacifitnedI
41 ytiliuqnarT
51 ssenderiT
61 ytiliuqnarT
71 ssenderiT
81 tseretnI/noitacifitnedI
91 noitatirrI/regnA
02 noitatirrI/regnA
12 noitatirrI/regnA
Results in Table 3 show that observations
aroused feelings of tranquility in the observers during
seven meetings. Eight GTM mobilized anger associated
with tiredness or irritation. Observers identified with
the affective manifestations expressed or perceived
in participants on three occasions, one of which
associated with interest. During two meetings,
observers felt tired and, during one, interest.
A comparison between Tables 2 and 3 shows
that productive meetings mobilized feelings of
identification, tranquility and interest in the researchers.
Feelings of anger, irritation and tiredness, on the other
hand, coincide with not very productive GTM.
DISCUSSION
Silent group observation is a task loaded with
peculiar aspects. The observer listens and, in some
way, records the participants’ statements. Sometimes,
he/she ends up receiving the contents that emerge in
the group. As he/she can feel but needs to contain
him-/herself during the observation process, he/she
can function as a depository of the emotions and fears
that flourish from the group relation. This can give
rise to expectations for the observer to make a more
independent and precise analysis of what happens
during the meeting(18). Hence, observing is neither easy
nor free from some kind of involvement between the
observer and what he/she is studying.
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other hand, team members manifested their emotional
reactions in a free and democratic way, which could
be observed during one GTM. The coordinator was
interrupted by the other participants, who asked him
to return to the normally used discussion structure,
evidencing aggressive and evasive behaviors. This
type of coordination can be compared with the tyranic,
seductive and aggressive leader(14,17). Sometimes,
according to the observers, the group seemed to
depend on the coordinator.
On the other hand, group members’ emotional
needs can motivate a leader who is initially task-
oriented to assume complementary attitudes. The
expectation of primitive leadership, exercised by an
omnipotent and generous figure, configures a
dependent group, while a powerful and controlling
authority configures struggle and flight in the group.
This favors the leader’s regression to adapt to this
role(10). These aspects give rise to questions about
knowledge and power relations and their influences
on group behavior when confronted with different kinds
of coordinators in this type of meetings.
When the coordinator is capable of assuming
and sharing his/her responsibilities, being sensitive to
group climate, which he/she considers as transcending
individual participants, he/she can be compared with a
democratic leader(14,17). He/she perceives his/her function
as an actual coordination task, that is, his/her goal is to
create conditions for the group to participate in the
elaboration and execution of decisions under his/her
responsibility. In this study, a coordinator considered
as participative or alert to time can thus be equaled
with actual leaders, organizers and identification models.
Therefore, it would be adequate for a person with this
leadership profile to become the GTM coordinator.
However, correcting a leadership dysfunction
may not be restricted to the attribution of the
leadership role to someone with a specific profile.
Besides diagnosing the coordinator’s functioning, the
organizational dynamics and structure he/she is
inserted in needs to be examined and his/her
malfunctioning needs to be managed(10,20). Leadership
problems can be the first symptoms of a service
functioning failure. In this sense, an institutional
supervisor should intervene(8,10).
Coordination of the GTM under study varied,
which is justified as a teaching-learning activity. It is
known, for example, that organizations can be divided
in two types: demand and paranogenic. Demand
organizations have a functional administrative
structure, that is, authority and responsibility match.
Paranogenic organizations, on the other hand, end
up molding behaviors that give rise to mistrust, envy,
rivalry, anxiety and hostilities, which turn relationships
more difficult, even when individual good will is
present(10). The DH’s characteristics and the GTM’s
functioning seem to favor paranogenesis.
Technical differences between the specialties
that make up a team and the inequality attributed to
them allow for the emergence of tensions among team
members (each of whom has his/her own knowledge
and autonomy), characterizing a grouping team
(juxtaposition of actions and grouping of agents) or
an integration team (articulation of actions and
interaction among agents). Hence, communication
among professionals is essential for teamwork, that
is, reciprocity between work and interaction is
needed(3-5,9,20).
Based on literature and on our findings about
GTM assessments, the DH team seemed to correspond
to an integration team, as participants sought
communicative interaction during meetings. Eleven
meetings contained expressions of feelings, affective
manifestations, participants’ interest, polemic
discussions in a calm climate with conclusion of the
themes, or feelings of well-being were verbally
expressed or perceived by the observers. During the
other ten meetings, discussions were superficial,
participants revealed tiredness, meetings tended to
empty as participants left or irritability was clearly
expressed. The observers perceived the feelings
manifested by participants in a similar way. Thus, by
facilitating the professionals’ free expression and
manifestation of positive (or considered productive)
as well as negative aspects (or considered as not very
productive), GTM offer the DH team with space for
interaction.
CONCLUSIONS
Health professionals increasingly need and
seek more humanized ways of approaching patients,
independently of the type of disorder they suffer.
Interdisciplinary teamwork has attracted new
followers with a view to care delivery to a wide range
of diseases, especially chronic conditions like cancer,
painful syndromes, acquired immunodeficiency
syndrome, diabetes, hypertension and psychosomatic
and mental illnesses.
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Developing research in health teams is a
hard task, as this involves many questions and many
particularities in the interaction process among team
members themselves and between these and the
care population and their relatives, with the institution
and with the community the care practice is inserted
in. Hence, there are many variables and it is difficult
to control them. In this study, it could be perceived
that even the researchers who observed the team
end up getting involved with the situation they are
studying.
This research did not look at the
communication process during these meetings. The
contents of discourse, who was talking, discourse
quantification and decision making were not taken
into consideration. To address these aspects, we
suggest that a research procedure be implemented
to focus on health work and communicative actions(3).
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